
2019 TLPGA & Royal Open 

Tournament Information 
 

1 Date August 30 (Friday) ~ September 01 (Sunday) 
2 Closing date  12:00 (GST+8), Wednesday, July 24, 2019  
3 Venue Royal Kuan-Hsi Golf Club (老爺關西高爾夫球場) 

No.1, Chike Mt., Guanxi Township, Hsinchu County 306, Taiwan (R.O.C.) 
Tel: +886- 03-547-6331 

4 Schedule 08/26 
Monday 

Press Conference [Hotel Royal-Nikko Taipei] 
 

08/27 
Tuesday 

Official Practice Round 
Registration 

08/28 
Wednesday 

Official Practice Round 
Registration 

08/29 
Thursday 

Pro-Am Tournament 
Pro-Am Award Party: Mandatory for Pro-Am Players 

08/30 
Friday 

1st Round  
(Cut: Player with +16 and over-par) 

08/31 
Saturday 

2nd Round  
(Cut: Top 50 and ties) 

09/01 
Sunday 

Final Round 
Trophy Ceremony [ETS: 15:30]  Mandatory for all players made the cut 

5 Organizer The LPGA of Taiwan , Royal Kuan-Hsi Golf Club 
6 Advising Unit Sports Administration Ministry of Education 
7 Purse NTD$ 8,000,000  (Winner-NTD$1,500,000) 
8 Eligibility 1. According 2019 TLPGA TOUR Priority list. 

2. 108 players including TLPGT members and Sponsors / Golf club Invitation 
9 Entry Fee TLPGA Tour Member: NTD$2,000  / Non-member: NTD$3,500 

10 Registration 1. Registration time: 08/27 (10:00 ~ 15:00) & 08/28 (10:00~12:00) 
2. Every participant must sign the registration sheet in the tournament office during 

the designated date and time.  
3. Failure to sign the registration sheet without a proper/acceptable reason, player 

would be deemed for not participating the tournament. 
4. The submission of the passport copy is mandatory for the local government’s tax 

purpose. 
5. Caddie fee for 1st and 2nd rounds will be collected at the tournament office during 

the registration. 
11 Format  1. The tournament will be played over 54 holes (3 rounds) stroke play.  

2. The cut line for the final round will be at the top 50 (including ties). All professional 
players making the cut will be paid the purse money according to the purse 
distribution chart. Amateur players will follow the same format to enter the final 
round. 

3. After 1st round, player with more than +16 over-par will be cut. 
4. A Sudden Death will occur when encounter more than one player with lowest 

stoke until the Champion has established. Note: If the professional player and 
amateur player, the Sudden Death will also occur until the Champion has 
established. Amateur player will only receive the trophy if wins, and the prize will 
be awarded to the best professional player. 

5. When tie occurs in other POS: 
a. Pro’s: prize will be evenly distributed to the ties. 
b. Amateurs: according to the result of the final round, if it happened to be a tie, 
then will count back from the 18th hole until determined the POS. 



6. This tournament follows the updated R&A regulation and protocols approved by 
rules committee. 

7. If the tournament is being cancel due to the weather before tee off, players will not 
need to pay caddie fee; if the tournament is being cancel after tee off, players shall 
need to pay for the caddie fee for this certain round. 

12 Pro-Am Players (selected by the Organizing Committee) scheduled to play in the Pro-Am are 
required to play and attend all Pro-Am functions unless the Organizing Committee 
accept the absence. Players absent from the Pro-Am without any medical reason shall 
be penalized. 
Date: Thursday, August,29. 
Tee off: 12:00PM; 
All players are welcome to attend the Pro-Am Party, will do head counts during the 
registration. 

13 Caddie Fee House caddies can be arranged through the committee.  
1. House Caddie arrangement: (2:4) for 1st and 2nd Rounds; (1:1) for Final Round. 
2. The caddie fee is NTD$1,480 each for the 1st and 2nd Round; it is to be collected by 

the committee during the registration. 
3. The caddie fee is NTD$1,680 for the Final Round; it is to be collected by the TLPGA 

at tournament office before tee off. 
The private caddie will be allowed when declared in advance for the Final Round 
only. The deadline for changing caddie status is the Registration day (8/28, 12:00). 
1. Any player who did not make the cut cannot be other player’s caddie. 
2. Fee for player who has private caddie (Final Round): NTD$310. 

14 Practice August 27 & 28,  (The venue has the right to decline if the player did not reserve 
ahead of time or after the practice hour) 
Starting Time: 05:00 ~ 08:00 AM, will open to public after 11:30 
The caddie fee is NTD$750 (1:2), NTD$700 (1:3), and NTD$650 (1:4), per round. 
The buggy fee is NT$1,000 per car; No Green fee to be charged. 
Only caddies who has declared in advanced as players’ private caddies are allowed to 
accompany players, each caddie will be subject to charge for insurance of NT$30. 
1. Tee time to be booked at the venue for on-course practice. 
2. All players cannot practice alone. 
3. Be aware of the practice speed, it is prohibited to interrupt the pace. 

15 Hotel Hotel Royal Hsinchu（新竹老爺酒店） 
Address: No. 227, Kuan-Fu Rd., Sec.1, Hsinchu 300, Taiwan, R. O. C. 
Tel: +886-3-563-1285    
Fax: +886-3-563-1269 
Website: http://www.hotelroyal.com.tw/hsinchu/EN/ 
Please make the reservation directly to the hotel using the reservation form provided 

Room Type Breakfast Room Rate 
Single Room  (1 bed) 1 TBC 
Twin Room  (2 beds) 2 TBC 
Triple Room  (2 beds) 3 TBC 

1. The above room rates are inclusive government tax and shuttles between the 
hotel and the venue.  

2. Please note, the shuttles between the hotel and the venue are for players who 
stay at the Hotel Royal Hsinchu only. Please present your room card when taking 
the shuttles. If players are not staying at the Hotel Royal Hsinchu and would like 
to take the shuttle, please proceed to the service center to purchase the voucher 
(one-way:TBC, round trip: TBC)  

3. Breakfast is available daily; breakfast take-out box is available upon request during 
the check-in. 

Cancelation Policy: 
No cancellation or amendment is allowed for the Promotional Rate the guest have 

http://www.hotelroyal.com.tw/hsinchu/EN/directions.aspx
http://www.hotelroyal.com.tw/hsinchu/EN/


confirmed. A full non-refundable prepayment for the entire stay has been charged 
to your credit card at time of booking. Failure to arrive at the hotel will result in 
forfeiture of the prepayment. 
Airport transportation available upon request, please book via the hotel reservation 
form: 
(From Tauyuan International Airport [TPE] to hotel: TBC) 
(From Taipei Songshan Airport [TSA] to hotel:TBC) 

16 Website www.tlpga.org.tw 
17 Climate The temperature could be very high, it may rain sometimes. It is strongly 

recommended to prepare the sun blocks and rain gear during this season. 
18 Flight Self-Arrange 

Player may arrange any airlines’ carrier that is the most convenient and the most 
attractive price & routing.  
Airport: Taoyuan International Airport (IATA: TPE) / Taipei Songshan Airport (IATA: 
TSA) 
Driving distance from Taoyuan International Airport to Golf club is about 55 Km, 
approximately 50 minutes by car / to official hotel is about 55 Km, approximately 40 
minutes by car.  
Driving distance from Taipei Songshan Airport to Golf club is about 80 Km, 
approximately 75 minutes by car. / to official hotel is about 80 Km, approximately 60 
minutes by car.  
*Airport pick-up is available with a special rate for hotel guests upon request; please 
refer to the “Hotel booking form” for details. 

19 Lockers 1. Male locker room to be used during the official 3 rounds.  
2. All players shall use the same locker; keys to be return daily. 
3. No smoking 

20 Driving Range Not available 
21 Yardage Book Yardage books are available upon purchase on site.   
22 Meal Committee will kindly provide 1 set of free meal, water, and fruits for each player 

during 3 official rounds. 
Please refer to the bulletin board on site for details. 

23 Shuttle 
Hotel  G.C. 

Available during 08/27~09/01 daily. Please refer to the shuttle schedule on site. 
Please note that the players have the first priority to take the shuttle. 

24 Medical Nurse on-site for tournament days 
25 Others 1. The venue provides a weekday special rate of $2,150NTD (Caddie arrangement of 

1:4) and $2,250NTD (Caddie arrangement of 2:4); weekend special rate of $2,945 
(Caddie arrangement of 1:4) and $3,045NTD (Caddie arrangement of 2:4) for 
players with professional golfer membership card in the finals field after the 
deadline.  
*1 week prior to the event only. 
*Competition Tee is only open for the official practice rounds. 

2. Cash (NTD) to be used if player wish to avail snacks from the halfway house.  
3. Bag storage is available at the venue and shall not be liable for any custody and 

liability, and shall not be liable for any loss or damage to the goods 
4. 1st Round pairings will be posted on the bulletin board at 17:00 on September 12th. 
5. Trophy Ceremony: Sunny Day: 9th Green; Raining Day: Restaurant at the venue. 
6. All players who did not made the cut cannot be other players’ caddie for the final 

round. 
7. Please be advised, due to the regulation and according to the local law, TLPGA is 

not certified to provide any medication, in the case of any discomfort or having 
any chronic disease, please prepare your own medicine to ensure your own 
safety and health. 

8. Starting January 1st, 2018, all players who made the cut are mandatory to attend 
the Trophy Ceremony. 50% of the prize Money will be fined if the player absence 

http://www.tlpga.org.tw/


from the Trophy Ceremony. Please well arrange the schedule. 
9. VISA: Please have the VISA ready before entering Taiwan, if it is requested by 

government law 
26 Prize Total Prize: $8,000,000 NTD  ／ Champion: $1,500,000 NTD 

1 1,500,000 11 126,000 21 86,800 31 63,200 41 48,000 
2 760,000 12 122,000 22 83,600 32 61,600 45 47,200 
3 460,000 13 118,000 23 80,400 33 60,000 43 46,400 
4 325,000 14 114,000 24 78,000 34 58,400 44 45,600 
5 262,000 15 110,000 258 76,600 35 56,800 45 44,800 
6 215,600 16 106,000 26 74,200 36 55,200 46 44,000 
7 186,000 17 102,000 27 71,800 37 53,600 47 43,200 
8 166,000 18 98,000 28 69,400 38 52,000 48 42,400 
9 150,000 19 94,000 29 67,000 39 50,400 49 41,600 

10 134,000 20 90,000 30 65,600 40 48,800 50 40,800 
 

1. 10% of the total prize money is to be used for TLPGA Tour (Tournament) 
Development Founds.   

2. All players making the cut will be paid  according to the purse distribution chart 
above, if there are more than 50 players due to the tie, NTD$40,800 per 
additional player will be add on (Cannot be more than NTD$204,000 in total) to 
the purse and distribute according to the purse distribution chart.  

3. All players earning prize money is subject to pay tax according to the Taiwanese 
government taxation law at a withholding rate of 20% for foreign players and 
10% for local players.  

4. 5% of the after-tax prize money earned by each player shall be contributed to 
TLPGA Development Founds. 

27 Thank you 
Letter 

Please send Thank you letter to  
Chairman Liao of The Royal Kuan-Hsi Golf Club 

taiwan.lpga@msa.hinet.net 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2019 TLPGA & Royal Open  

Entry Form 
Closing Date: 12:00 (GSM+8) on Wednesday, July 24, 2019 

Final field will be announced on TLPGA website on Friday, July 26, 2019 
                                

Personal Information: (Please write in BLOCK LETTERS) 
中文名字 Name in Chinese Character： 
 
 

英文姓名 Name： 
 
 

出生日期 Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY)： 
 
 

國籍 Nationality： 
 
 

手機 Cellphone： 
 
 

E-MAIL： 
 
 

電話 Telephone： 
 
 

地址 Address： 
 
 

桿弟狀態 Caddie Status：請勾選 Please Check 
限最終回合 /  The private caddie will be allowed when declared in advance for Final Round only. 
 ~最後修改狀態為 8 月 28 日中午 12 點 / Deadline for changing caddie status is at 12:00 on August 28~ 

      □球場桿弟 House caddie                              □自備桿弟（限最終一回合）Private caddie (Final Round only)      

選手身份 Player Status：   □職業選手 Professional            □業餘選手 Amateur  

需要請假公函者，請填寫以下資訊 [Absent Note for School] 

學校名稱: _________________________________ 科系: ________________________________年級: _____________ 

郵寄地址: ( □住家  / □E-Mail  / □宿舍:  _______________  / □學校辦公室: ___________________ [處室]) 

□□□□□ : __________________________________________________________________________________ 
依規定，協會恕無法提供任何藥品。如有不適或有慢性病者，請自行備藥，以確保自身安全及健康。 
Please be advised, due to the regulation and according to the local law, TLPGA is not certified to provide any 
medication, in the case of any discomfort or having any chronic disease, please prepare your own medicine to 
ensure your own safety and health. 
 
 

簽名 Signature：_________________________________________  日期 Date：__________________ 
所有參賽選手都必需參加大會所安排的活動，且在比賽期間的肖像權是屬於大會的，大會得以使用於
相關賽事宣傳。 
Players must participate in the committee's arrangement of the event. Portrait rights of the players who 
participate in the tournament belong to the committee 
========================================================================================== 
報名表填妥後，請用 email 方式報名並確認，選手有責任自行確認其報名狀態，謝謝!! 
Please kindly e-mail this form to the tournament office before the deadline. Player has the responsibility to 
confirm the application with the Committee. 
========================================================================================== 
The LPGA of Taiwan    
電話 TEL：(02)8771-1011     傳真 FAX：(02)8771-1014      E-mail: taiwan.lpga@msa.hinet.net 
地址 ADD：台北市中山區朱崙街 20 號 5樓 502B室 / 502B, 5F, No.20, Jhulun St., Taipei, Taiwan 
 

 

 

mailto:kato@lagt.org

